
Reuben Eggrolls (2)  |  mustard + thousand island - $12.00

Pretzel Bites  |  queso + country mustard - $10.00

Smashburger Sliders (3)  |  choice cheese + garlic - $12.00

Grilled Wings (10)  |  bbq, ranch, buffalo or seoul sauce - $18.00    

Chips & Salsa  - $8.00 {add guac +$3.00 or queso +$5.00}

Lump & Blue Crab Cakes (3)  |  burnt lemon + remoulade - $16.00

Tuna Tartare  |  avocado + bigeye tuna + ponzu - $16.00

Coconut Shrimp (5)  |  w/sweet chili sauce - $12.00

Garlic Bruschetta  |  olives + sundried tomatoes + burrata - $8.00

Soup of the Day  |  made fresh & frequently - $4.00 / $6.00

Caesar Salad | romaine + parmesan + croutons - $5.00 \ $8.00
     w/caesar dressing

The Cobb | bleu cheese + bacon + egg + avocado + tomato - $14.00
     w/blue cheese or ranch dressing

Italian Chopped | romaine + cured meats + tomatoes + peppers - $18.00
     w/house croutons and house italian dressing

Thai Beef Salad | mixed greens + cucumbers + carrots - $18.00
     w/asian vinaigrette  

Marinated Brussels | almonds + manchego - $13.00
     w/white balsamic

Appetizers

Salads
Additions:   chicken $7  |  steak $10  |  salmon $12  |  shrimp $8  |  tofu $5
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Seoul Chicken Bowl | korean style fried chicken breast
w/grilled pineapple pico + rice + broccoli - $15.00

The Jeremy Club** | ham + turkey + bacon
w/swiss and cheddar, lettuce and tomato on wheat - $17.00

The Melt** | beef patty or tuna w/choice of cheese + tomato - $15.00

Thai Beef Sandwich** | Marinated and grilled beef in a sourdough
baguette w/cucumber + cilantro + carrot and miso aioli.   $17.00

Grilled Chicken Sandwich** | grilled chicken breast w/green chili 
+ pepper jack cheese + chipotle ranch - $15.00

Sushi Roll Bowl | sushi rice + edamame + cucumber + ginger + green
onions + soy jus w/choice of salmon, tuna, crab or tofu - $20.00

Quesadilla | pepper jack + smoked cheddar + peppers - $13.00
 optional add: chicken $7 | steak $10 | shrimp $8

Taco Bowl | choice of chicken, shrimp, beef served in a tortilla shell
w/pico + sour cream + guacamole - $15.00

The Burger** | chargrilled beef or impossible burger (V)
w/choice of cheese, grilled onions or garlic  - $17.00

Reuben Sandwich** | pastrami or turkey + sauerkraut + swiss cheese
on rye bread - $17.00   

All Day Lunch

** Indicates choice of side: 
French Fries, Onion Rings, Sweet Potato Fries, 
Small House Salad, Small Caesar Salad or Cup of Soup
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Dinner Entrées
Available after 5:00pm

Roasted Free-Range Chicken - $26.00
Mary's Airline Chicken Breast w/lemon butter, rice pilaf and
vegetable of the day.

Spring Carbonara - $24.00
spaghetti pasta w/house bacon, peas and parmesan.
optional add: chicken $7 or shrimp $8

Halibut & Horseradish - $36.00
pacific halibut w/horseradish cream and vegetable of the day.

Massachusetts Wild Diver Scallops - $38.00
ginger garlic scallops w/citrus sambal and vegetable of the day.

Wasatch Steak | Filet - $55 | Denver - $50 | New York Strip - $45
with chimichurri, house made steak sauce and caramelized onions
served w/potatoes and vegetable of the day.

Thai Yellow Curry - $22.00
broccolini, baby yukon potatoes, carrots, jasmine rice and cilantro.
optional  add: chicken $7 | thai beef $10 | shrimp $8

Sweet Onions & Fennel Pork Ribeye - $28.00
all natural pork rib chop served w/potatoes and vegetable of the
day.

Norwegian Salmon - $30.00
grilled and served w/grapefruit salsa, jasmine rice and vegetable of
the day.
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Arnold Palmer Cake |  Club Signature Dessert
house made sweet tea cake with lemonade mascarpone -  $5.00

Skil let  Cookie |  chocolate cookie baked in a cast  iron skil let  
w/fudge +  caramel drizzle  -  $8.00

Flourless  Chocolate Torte |  {gluten free}  served with a dollop
of whipped cream + berries  -  $7 .00

Desserts

Kid’s Menu

Hamburger - $6.00 or Cheeseburger - $7.00
     4oz. patty on a bun w/choice of fresh fruit or french fries

Kid’s Grilled Cheese | w/choice of fresh fruit or french fries - $6.00

Chicken Tenders | w/choice of fresh fruit or french fries - $6.00

Mac n Cheese | pasta with cheese sauce - $6.00

Kid’s Pasta | choice of marinara or butter and parmesan- $6.00

Kid’s Quesadilla | flour tortilla with cheese - $5.00
     
Kid’s Hot Dog | with fries - $6.00

Kid’s Steak, Grilled Chicken or Salmon | w/fries and veggies - $12.00

Note: items listed are priced at a courtesy rate based on kids age 12 and under; 
If ordering as an entrée for age 12+ a $6.00 upcharge applies.
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